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'NOTE DATED 8 $JI&:& FROM TEE ACTING ~RESI@Y&TIVR OF TRE 
,UN-ITEDSl!ATES ADDRESSED'@.0 TRR SEbR?&CARYcOENERAL 

.' S?AI@SMTTTING FIVE COMMUNIQUES Lt%J&O BY TH.3 , 
READQUARJZRS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 7 COMMAND'IN KOREA : - , * * . 

The Acting Representative of‘the United States to the United Nations *a. 
presents his compliments to the .Peoretary-Gensral of the United Nations and has 

.. !_ I 
the honor to transmit here&Lth,'for-the information of t.hcSecurity Council, the 

\ . . . . 
: following communiques issued by the HeadquarteWoP the United Nations Command, . . . .: 

as indicated below: 8 : 

EighthArmy communique 415, issued at !j'zOO:.-P;M., Thursday, June 7, 1951 
(5:OO A.M., Eastern dayl$&ttime, Thursti&y) 

United Nations Naval Forces summary of Thursday, June 7, 1931, operations 
' i ., 1 -. L : 

FarkIaSt Air Forces' summary of Thursiiay, June 7, 19~l;*operktlons 

General Hea~quarters'communique 900, for the twenty-fdur hours ended 
6-03 A.&, Fridayi June 8, 19.51 (4:00’~~1@.;.~:aste~1 aayllght 
t‘ilE+, TlnwaSay)- ~ 

Eighth Army communique 416, issued at 1O:OO A.M., Friday, June 8, 1951 
(8:OO P.M., Eastern daylight time, Thursday) 

51-x3309 
I . . 

&GE~H 
s/2192 
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IiiIGm ARMY COIMUNIQUE: 415, ISslTED AT 7 PA, JI%UMDAy 
(5 A.M., THURSDAY, EAsrawDAYIJCHTTIME) 

Slight decrease of enemy resistance Fe reported on central front with 
heavy stubborn resistqce continui'ng * EWaohbn and Inje ,Weas. Increase In 
mortar and artiuery fir0 notea auk& the day; tiightti Army forces contifiued 
to attack, registering limited gains Wtilng morning hours. 

1. Little or no enem$ c&act was reported in the Munsan-Korangpo areas 
as Slghth Army forces continued to conduct reconnaissance in areas north and west 
of Imjin River. Friendly fqces patrolling in the area west of Yonchon 
encountered small groups of'enee auring the morning hours. Eighth Army forces 
in the Yonchon erea advanced l.,OOO to 2,000 yards against light enemy contact 
but ~hreportea receiving m&tar and axCLle2y fire during the advance. Light 
enemy cpntact aleo was re~rted Snthe Yongpong sector ae priendly elements 

'ad%anced ‘2,000 yar13s during the mornXng hours. ~Friendly forceb'reported 
receiving heavy artillery at g%lO A.M. Light enemy contact was reported in the 
area north of Yongong wtile in the ‘area north-northeaet of Yongong fi)Petily 
forces engaged an estimated enelqy battalion. Action resulted in 115 knlea, 
twenty prisoners and considerable enemy equipment captuma. 

2. Heavy enemy &esistance‘continued in Hwachon area as battalion-size& 
enemy units clung stubbordy to.defenslve pos%tions and launched platoon and 
Company-sized counter-attacks again& Eighth Army forces. 

:', 
3. Heavyeneqr reelstance again w&e encountered in the area north and 

north-northwest of Inje, 1Xmlting friendly advances iluring i&e day. 

4. North-northwest &Hangye,,Eighth Army forces were engage&with an 
estimated 600 enenly offering stuabori~ resistance ta ;Prd.enaly IVWC~~ attempting 
to aecure high ground in that area. Platoon to company-sized enemy units 
were reported in the area southwest and north-northwest of Kansong. 



UNITm NATION8 NAVJU FORCE8 f3MM?Y OF JUNE 7 Ol%FUTIONO 

United Nationa naval bombatimenf of Coxauniet lnefcrllaflone oontinued 
yoet%ld.ay. Royal Navy sOIipe rind ~iz~raft opertMng off the We& ooast of 
Koroa pounded enemy troope, Junka, supply routee ~4 artillery poeiflone, 

Bea Furioe and Flrefllee launched fmm ~IJM,S, Glory conk four Junke and 
damped othore off Hanohon. Bwoeplng south to Chinampo, Brltleh pllote 
doetroyod or d-god four artillery pleoea, an antl-alroraft battery and 8 
traotor. 

So&h of the oity, Royal Navy bombe deetroyed a crupply dump and olghf 
buildinga and severely danaged a bridge. 

&MA Ceylon and FLM.8. Coseaok ahelled troops concentrated near Chaneyon 
woet of Jael)u on. the Changean Pqnln&aila, Air spottore aald ooverage wag 
eroellent vlth w flroe started. Before dark yeethday, an eetimatod 200 
enemy opened fire on the orulaer Ceylon. The BrltiIrh ship zMumed flro, 
pouring 130 64noh ehelle at the ‘woup southwoet of Ullyul. ,Many enemy 
ceaualtlea were Buffered aa the Red foroe was dispereodr 

Bombardment of Wonaan’ a’ hi&way system tud military supply point6 
continued ae the eiuge entemd ite eixteon%h wuek. 

The doetroyora Kennedy, Mfk:ino and Feohtelor hit troopa, trucke, supply 
buildlnge, and Mid Junctione, Shore butturioe on Kalma and Hodo Pvninaulns 
continued to receive naval gunfire. 

The doetroyor U.&S. Rupertue und the Colombian frigate IIlmlrate Padilla 
8hellod bridges, wamhou8e6, ahoro battorioe and hi&ways in tho Songjh arw. 

Rail and highway brldcoe were fired at by the destroyer-minoewooper 
Thompmn in the 86me area* 

MineaweopinL: operatione continued 88 the Redstart, fItson and Wnxblll 
operated between WoneaJl and Koeungr With -the Wonsan bombardment group wore 
the mineeweepere Curlew, Cull and Mockingbiti. 

Delayed reporte indloatod that the U.S.& New Jersey rained 164nch ahelle 
on txoo&xcupied villagee and buildings northwoet of Chansjon Wedneedey, 
June 6. Char&on ie about ten rnilor up the eaet cow& from Kosong. 

Using aerial epottore, the battlewagon destroyed at loaet eieven buildlnge 
and levoled other areaBe 
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Bridges and marshalling yards onWe&orn Korea mutes were heavily and 
successfully attackeR Wea%+sday 'as Far E!asC Air Foi?cis warplanes dbstroyed 
facilities far the moveinetit 0fx~p*LLes to the comiiuni5t defense? xtn thb, 
Pyo~gan&Chol trie.&le. ,. 

Far East Air Forces planes h$t thtiir targe&%high l&e1 and iow level 
attacks &d infJ&ted considerable aamge to rolling *took as well as cutting 
railroad tracks and highwtijrs with bomb craters; Fighter-bomberB,flew in close 
a~pp~rc of friendly infantry ana itimt~a over 500 casualties on the elismy. 

. Approximately 970 sorties wer@floti by.F& East Air Forces. ' 

O! these almost 700 were mounted by Fifth Air Force and attached South 
African ana shore-barg8d Marine $&es. .; .b '1 ."J * 

. \ ,- 
B-26 light bombers hit zU.lroctd bridges neai: Chongju, Sun&On and 

Pydngyang while fighter-btimbera'mede sixcessfu~ strike@ at bria‘ges near Sukchon 
end Sonchon. 
other placea. 

Marshalling y&ras'i?ere 'attQcked'n&r PTsmchonjom, Xiunchop ena 
A 

Fifth Ai,% Force and attached pilota reported aes&oying.or aameging four 
locomotites, seventy-five rallroaa caks, ninety motor vehicl&, seven bridges, 
one feY!ry boat end cutting $ighWays or railroads in about fifty places. More 
than 6CLC‘~enernpheld builain$s were hit, thii%ty-three gack animals'were 
deatroyd, seven gun positions 5rcre &0Okca,otit, a tbkwas‘a3img~a and 
fifteen supply dump8 firea. 

. . 

One &e&r MIG-iS'.detached fx.%zm'a 4&-&t of:Pive.%o make a fir@ 
at two F-80's in Iiodiwest Korea. Nd“damage wa$ repoi-tea. 

pass 

Thirte&Bomber Conman& Superforts'attackeed a marshalling yard at 
Chinnampo on the West coast and supply storage at Hamhung on the East coast. 
Mope than 100 tone of.bombs were dropped. Excellent results were.ob8crVed 
at Chiiinampo where clear skies made visual bombing possible. At EarnhUng 
the ta&& was bonibd'by radar through a heavy unaercnst end results were not 
obeervtd . : 

Last'night Superforts, light bombers and Marine plmos teamed up to drop 
m~zx? than 300 air-busting 5CO-pou@ bombs by radar techniques on enemy troops 
and other milstary targets in the enew's defen&e area, 

Other light bombors enh Marine aircraf't ranged o&k enemy rear areaa 
atteddng heavy vehicular traffic and bombing four enemy airfield's. They 
were aidea by flare-dropping aircraft. 

The 315th Air Division (Cordbat Cargo) flew almost 250 sorties to deliver 
more than 1,100 tons of combat supplies from Japan to Korean airheads, 



GENERAi HEKDQU~~~ C(3WIQm 908, FOR !EIE~TGIENTY~FOUR HOURS ENDED 
6 A.M;, FRIDAY (ti P.M.; TEURtiAY, l!XWZRU RAYLIGEfT TIME) 

united Nations forces +gist&%d gains of tip to4wo ml&s along the 
We.storn~Korem battlefront Thurhay despite stubborn'resibtance from enemy 
delaying forces fighting from-a series of prep&d defensive poaltions 
supported by artil.lery aa mortar fire. Tn the eastern scotor several enemy 
counter-attacks nes(3 succ0sefuU.y repulsed. 

" ~ . . 

Land-based fight& and ligh% bombes aircri%ft continued support of Uidted 
Natione gourd elements Bjl strWn& tinemy positions along the battle I3.m and 
attacking rear area'com&nicaCioaB~e.nd supply targetci. Medium ana light 
bombers mede night f&acks against enemy troop ooncontrations in Central Korea, 

'_ 
Naval surface units continued their bombardment of enwy'instaJ.lations 

ting both coasts of Korea as carrier-based aircraft struck enemy shipping 
alow the west coast and troop conc~~tratvtiona antI gun positionti.in'thc area 
south of Chinnampo.' . 
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Eight Army forces continued their E&tads against light to heavy enemy 
resistice with stu@born enemy red&&e continuing'in the Yonchon ati, the 
Yanggu-InJc areasa Gaine 9f frolnl,,OOO Co, 4,000 ya3!ds wore reglitered against 
enemy delaying actlon, ' 

1. Little or no enemy contact wai reporbed by Elgh;hth'&ny troops pEttrollIng 
in the area north and west of the Twin River. Friendly oloments in the Yonchon 
area Edvanded 1,000 .to 2,000 ya&o q+inst mo&erato to heavy onomy realstanoe 
at3 well a@ mm3 onolay artillary fife. Eighth Army forces in th? Yongpyong area 
reported light to moavrate enemy resistance as frienaly forces ma0 advunces of 
1,000 to 4,000 yard0 awing the say. IS+&3 or no f3nemy resistance was 

--experienced in the arm .nortlx.of.Yongqng. 

2. Eighth AZ-W force8 in the area north-noortheust of Yo&on& cngagoa an 
unaotcrmined number of enemy which msultea in l.l.3 onomy kill&; Qronty 
prisoners of war an6 some enemy equipment being captured. 

3. l?ricnlly forces continuea their attack in tbo area north of Hwachon 
a@inst an estimated enemy battaliun, whllo other algXh Army forces In tho 
arca nortin-nortimcet a;ld nortkruaot nf Hwd&on reporter? U&t oncmy r~3iatsnce 
awing th0 day. Heavy enemy rodstznco csntinc.c,' In the aroa noTthoast of 
Wnggu ana north of Injc a8 friondiy forces continued to attack. 

4. Light enemy rosistancc was reported by Eighth Army forces on the 
remainder of the oastorn front. 


